
Lake Malawi Rejuvenator

s the “Go-go-go” of city life starting to get

your goat? Help is at hand with this Lake

Malawi classic which combines Malawi’s

premier beach resort with its best island

lodge. Mumbo Island and The Makokola

Retreat (formerlyClubMakokola) arenot only

geographical neighbours that lie just one

hour’s drive apart, but have also long shared

an ethos of providing guests with the best

Lake Malawi has to offer.

On Mumbo Island the combination of iconic

natural beauty and the remoteness,

exclusivity and tranquillity of the island is food

for the soul.

The Makokola Retreat has been revitalized

with the addition of a world-class spa and a

golf course along with many other upgrades,

and its magical natural gardens remain a

shady haven of rest and relaxation.

So if you are feeling jaded – get smart and let

six days of escape to these two grand ladies

of the lake teach you the three R’s: Relax,

Revitalise and Rejuvenate.

Key Features

♥ This combination of Makokola's laid-
back charm, and the barefoot island-style
luxury of Mumbo Island, will leave
everyone happy.

♥ Mumbo Island is a beautiful and
unique tropical island. It is a natural
paradise and offers total relaxation in
exquisite surroundings.

♥ Set within a tropical garden shaded by
mature bushveld trees, the Makokola
Retreat has long been Lake Malawi's
beach hotel of choice. It
is Italian owned and the
lunch time pizza menu
is a real highlight.

I

Six nights ex Johannesburg

Combine the best of Lake Malawi for holistic relaxation
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Detailed itinerary Notes:

Lake Malawi Rejuvenator

• Prices are available for

singles, teens and children.

• Price includes: airfares ex

Johannesburg (including all

taxes), road and boat transfers,

accommodation, all meals, all

non-motorised activities and

equipment, and all National Park

fees and taxes.

• Price excludes: bar drinks,

SCUBA diving, sailing, wellness

treatments, travel insurance,

and visa fees (no visa needed

for RSA residents). Spa

treatments at the Makokola

Retreat are also optional extras.

• Duration: six nights (three

nights Mumbo Island, three

nights Makokola Retreat).

• Level of difficulty: easy (no

fitness or experience required).

• Group size: one to fourteen

people; individual travellers

welcome.

• Options: Add on connecting

flights from other departure

points; get yourself there; add or

remove nights; add other

destinations in Malawi; add

some SCUBA diving.

• Departure dates: any day of

the week.

• Departure point: OR Tambo

International Airport,

Johannesburg.

• Finish point: OR Tambo

International Airport,

Johannesburg.

• Terms and conditions apply

and we reserve the right to

adjust prices if necessary.
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Day Item Route / Establishment Basis / Details

Day Item Route / Establishment Basis / Details

1 Flight Johannesburg - Lilongwe on SAA 2 hours, expected departure 10h00

1 Road transfer Lilongwe - Cape Maclear 3.5 hours

1 Boat transfer Reception to Mumbo Island Departs reception 16h30

2 Island Camp Mumbo Island Full board and activities

3 Island Camp Mumbo Island Full board and activities

4 Island Camp Mumbo Island Full board and activities

5 Boat transfer Mumbo Island to reception Departs Mumbo Island 09h30

5 Road transfer Cape Maclear - Makokola Retreat 1 hour

5 Lakeshore hotel Makokola Retreat Beach room, full board

6 Lakeshore hotel Makokola Retreat Beach room, full board

7 Lakeshore hotel Makokola Retreat Beach room, full board

7 Road transfer Makokola Retreat - Lilongwe 3.5 hours

7 Flight Lilongwe - Johannesburg on SAA 2 hours, expected arrival 15h30
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